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DECREE OF IPG
AGAINST THE Y .M. C i.

ftOME, Dec. 23 --The holy of-

fice issued a decree today ask-

ing Catholic bishops to watch
"an organization which, while
professing absolute freedom of
thought in religious matters, ln- -i

stills indifferentism and apos- -

tasy to the Catholic religion in
the minds of its adherents."

The decree mentions the
Young iien's Christian assDcia- -

ti'on byname saying it is upheld
by 'many Catholics who dD not
know Its real nature. The de- -
cree says the organization cor- -

rupts the faith of youths.
Clauses of the canon law

which forbid pRpers, periodicals
and organizations favoring re- -

ligious radicalism and indiffer- -
entism are recalled in the tie- -
cree, which requests the bishops
to communicate with the holy
see within six months the decis- -
iono taken on,the subject at re- -
gional congresses.

PiLGRlIVI FATHERS'

THIRST FOR WATER

CAUSE OF DISEASE!

(BOSTON, Bee. 23: "Much draik
ing of water" was considered by Gov
ernor William Bradford of Plymouth

contributory cause of the ravages
of disease and the' shortness of life

j
that afflicted the Pilgrims' in the
early nays, Horace 'H, Morse, neau
of the historical department at Mount j
llermon school, told the Bostonian

British Embassy's Action m

Sending Denial of Cable

Censorship to Senator KeK

iogg is Resented t Tasti-mon- y

of Neweemb Cariion

Denied fay Great Britain
'

Jrish incident Reiated,

Asswwiatt'fl Pvvsh TJj jlflie fflrjian.- -'

tttewt iUet-v-ene- l tK(ay in t3irat-e-n-

to tse ft. eoittitvei"t?y lwtwe t
British cnibnssy and th "senate
Mjiircti SnvpstSjEaiins cable. cTYiTnimi-v&tiu- ti

ovpi the awiion TChethi'T-hr-

1 BrltiyJi cotitwr-itW- of rahiv
nieswtKeis the Ci?eVisalw; orii- - ,

nntirig in the Briti-Kh ti-e- . ' ;

The depuTfrneTit's itetitsn w '

n rDbuiie to lbe enn'bit: ;?
Utv sending direct Xo SennXov, KcnuggU'hira the ,"miittee a icUev

the ' eit?ny o AVw'oaiii
"C'aritoTi, preaiderit of the; .Western

iism Toii-smp- eDTnp?iTiy,J th et.b
mctvuigen coming it Jbe ttnitcii-Statf-- ,

rt ir?ai Urltain wei'e i!J?iw?t' to
:!Mtty fitttt es.;Hiflaijn ity the '3riiU

inteiiisen authorities. ,
S'he embassy's notion is .liriiierHtttfltj u

jtic too j'ojfJirdrri by the ririmrtmeiit tin '

.a breach ot iJnJiitio curii?Jv J ne
will ta-k- tae whietel wU ;

tw of the eorreiinenee. vt &reu&y

thejak for an explanation of
he emlMiajv.in .vrit3ja" .riiretj'Jju

FRA.Nf'JSCO, JJnr-- . 23.
Edwari Knockitl Kruvosky,
pnjijJist and aiiespd criminal

! gatsgstcr offered tcstimoHy In
bis di behaif today Io break
lown a cltare of having erlm- -

inaliy assauited Aifara Jssitt
- lontgomery ot lieno, Nev., lor

w bich ho is being tried hre.
'Kruvoslty, Willie adniitting

his jirftsenen in tho hua in !

which the attack took place, oi- -

to show that iw had n 4
definite knowledge of the occur- -
renve.
Kruvosky said Miss olontgoroery
was a willing party to all that
transpired in the Howard Ktrpet
shack, where, it is alleged the
afwuiit look piace, 3io rieniiid
having made advances toward
ber ibnt were not. requested by
the girl herself. Krvsky said
bo ieft the shack lata to the
Slight and when lie returned to
get his overcoat he was ar--
rested.

iflNROE DOCTRINE
I

UPHELD IN SPEECH
j

WELCfllViiNG COLBY J

4
.

rtlO 'AXKJBO, i5cc 22, Senntor '
AUredo Elife In hi addra ot wel -

ute t tii ii-- CjHttttew , eoretitry of tttl wl-t-

ijiller visited thw semvt-- mvirniflf
mV made special mnniimi of thv
aionroa d(icti-ln- t

v ,"To your great natlna a tho uidor'
hrttthov jf sventen tvipuUil-c- it 'tiic
no-- world was reserved lv hard
of wiitchinjr ovor lho ' and
wuJrtty of thi whpiis yiuniiy' Xvhmur
Ellis ald. "That proi!riij:

fntfhtWi .to tho obi tJootrio, .the Anwr

liwiWid ttt VLVveinhtK thu ru5-j- j nod
&tute- flf tlie it'agtie at te &mt

jitittn iutUoHW. v . ; .

Mftny tbiok thnt tbts Mxinrvm tiot- -
irina ,mDUnH lho whoio ronltnoiit i to
5ie twiwdwcfJ &h hvmtiott Ksoimfri for
the Americaaa on f Oi?U'
iwwet fc3 wt' tivwnitfiv brother. y, yottr grtni'jaijiiiDnt, Mr. Wilfion, wjwnliinjj 1o
tiiv Sl&xivnn poooin tieiineii )p'W)1Jy
and ?la-i- tne and irw iw)f- -

eftnee of the doett ine 'U is :i ln:tilnti
.of dfentto.'

.ThD doctxino was n t omin'nmlsc
to dvfenti ,lbi? jimejiran rppubiic3
affalnwt lnui'in In rut'laiming
tlittt ' the NortH ' Ameritn
ffoveintet bwjtitio toe eli,iitio;t of
liberty tbrbtiBhont tho new woriti. No
eyjn.if suixnii niinii rn that.
"WalUngio iwwd anould Jju Ufwd tut

Jitvitrtmt-ew- to iiiant oed ot
oiipfwwioo over U Ameriea. iot?of thtxt of liberty in both eoivt.Ttnt.u

JTi'JHpDJiiiinjr JBcrr-ntiir- Colby ox- -
i'oHid dcei uoirtriaiiim of JJ)o ro- -

.(ptim given him by the senate and
toe ijUerttnee of SeoRtoi' He
reUmnttsd that tho iiurjtoo of hits vwi.t
wbb tD rcpBy thai of IJrtiBiiic-n- ftoa
lo tji VbUo6 SlntcH, Mr Voivy mid
President Vexno&, Ictl a iaatlng io

in the ilni and heartK t(
thts North Arocrtatn jicooio and that
irt;rmiimt Wiwon hail charged him to

feshngJi of st??in and 5ddin friond- -
f the Nerth Atneri-var- t iteIe

for them, .. ..

.

Koilowlni a iong estaWtehcd
custom there will be no Issue of r
the Mali Tribune on ChrSstwaB
dy. gaturdfty, December 25th.

f -

Alleged Slayer of Jake H anion,
Broken' in Health and Spirit,

Ready to Face' Trial in Okla-

homa Flight to Chihuahua

is Describee! Hamon's Will

Loaves Woman Fourth of

Property.'

EI, PASO, Texas. Ilcc. 23. Clara
Ilartoti Smith left Kl 1'uso at G o'cloik
this morning bound fm- - Ardmoro jy
way of Fort .Worth.. She was accom-

panied ' by her lawyers and Sheriff
Garrett.

EIj PASO, Texas, Dec. 23. (By
Associated Press.) Clara Barton
Smith slept tinder her parents' roof
taut nlerhl

Ending a search by Oklahoma off!- - j

cers which began November 22, Miss
"Staith cam to Juarez, opposite here,

last night, surrendered to Sheriff
;vBitciittrrett of ArdmiSre, Okla., and
':m Wtlriin to-th- home of her father,

3 Smith, in Kl Paso, where she
spent the night

z' .' jj'oda'y, if her condition permitted,
" sh was to be taken aboard a train
' for 'Ardmord to plead to a 'murder

charge in connection, with the Meath
of .lake L Humon in that city No-

vember v '2&. y ; ..--
Miss Smith's father supplied the a

only information given out regarding
the 'woman's flight 'from Juarez to
Chihuahua City,'"

A Friend From God
'A man she:roct; on the- tcain from

Juarez to Chihuahua niust have been
Heaven-sent;- " he..8aid. " "She had
never seen him before.. They did not
even talk the same language: , He ap-

proached her, knowing she was' in
trouble and volunteered to shield her.
And Clara reposed her trust in him.
lie guarded her as carefully as tho
she were his own child.. I believe
that's a miracle. I believe God guid-
ed that friend to hor in her hour of
need." .

The: "friend" was a Chihuahua of-

ficial, the father said, who took Clara
to his home and. his. wifo (became
Clara's companion. The official

his estate with .private detec-

tives to keep her safe and not even
her own brother "Jimmy," 19, could

approach until he had thoroughl
established his identity, .

Health Is Broken
"Clara is 'broken in health," the

father said. "Her mother and I can
notice it. Gone i8 her'.vivacity, lierPr
quick,' lithe movements and ready
laughter. The.ordeBl is not over yet.
1 hope God gives' her strength to en
dure all that. isrt tocome,

',Th jsymbatayi 4t'tl people of
Carter Jftuoty tJoktahmtMJ ' ""jib
JHss Siii1tn,i,'6Reriff' Garrett said.

Hamon was shot in ait lArdmore
hotel and before, his death ..gave out a
statement i Baying the shooting ;was
accidental and relievlngMiss Smith
of. a!! blame. The county attorney,
however, swore out a warrant-whic-

later was changed to murder and
another containing . a statutory
charge. y

JHss Smith was Hamon's secretary.

ARDMORE, Okla., Dec. 23 James
H. Mathers, attorney' for Clara Bar-
ton Smith, declared here today he
has "understood all the time" thit
there is a will of the late Jako L. Ha-

mon, republican national committee-
man In existence and that "Clara
Smith is left h, of the
estate." i

'

society at a meeting last night. - fac should be referred to
largely from tho diary (tllu department ol Jusli-.t- . or to the

' I department for om t nmrtial uro- -
of Governor Bradford.

The speaker also pointed .ont.as afe.!."88 te)tt TUtar'
fact "of curious historic interest thatj ..V1U ,u. BeUins )o,l hu,:d a
Pastor John Robinson who led tho fm- our committee, if you uk it to
Pilgrims into 'Holland hut did not reconcile,' the conduct of some coal
accompany them tD New iSngland had 'oiicrktors with stantrlK of common
taxes remitted on one-ha- lf a case of honesty," interjected, Kenyon,
beer a month and one hogshead, 0f republican, Ion. '

wine-eve- ry three months because he said
' ?" ""'"T, rciuililH-an- rT''

held a professorship m the University ....y ..t wtttU Ul tllty.ihlll lmu,sa- -
of Leyden. , .(fled that when the war thtmttment

CRASHES THRU BHDGE

3 KILLED, 3 iNJUREO

HOQt'IA-M- Was., i)wc. 23.
Three met! are dead and three
are in the hospital following an
accident In which an automobile
siage went into the Hunsntullps
river on a bridge 21) miles north
Df here today. .

Tlie dead: John Martin, 11,
donkey engineer; Matt Kennedy
35, logger, and an unidentified
man about 2 7 years old,

The Injured: John i. Cos--

grove, owner and driver of the
stage, both hands badly crushed
and other injuries us yet unde- -

termined; John F JJonahue, leg
broken; Walter Blue, arm bro- -
ken.

At a sharp turn, leading to a
bridge over lbe jinraptHlins
river the automobile skidded,
went thru the bridge railing and
fell fifty feet into shallow wat- -
or. TilB three dead we-re kilted
instantly. The stage was bring- -

ing passengers frojn the Poison
logging camps to spend the
Christmas' season here.; ;

'

CONVICTWALTERS

OFFICER'S 1W
PORTLAND, Dec. 23. Hnsteii A.

Walters was convicted of murder in

the tirst degree today for the killing
of Patrolman '.ierome Palmer. Wal
ters, who was a deserter from Camp
Lewis, killed Palmer the night of
November 1", when" the officer at

J . . . .
John Tillman lit connection, with hold

from Camp LewiB, was turned over
to tha juvenile court and wag sen-

lenced to the reormniDry, beinjitiiiy j
17 years old. .

The jnry'B verdict carries tho dunth
penalty. Sentence will be. Injposd
next TuBstiay. - WBliers is tho first
man to face the leatlt penalty itt

Multnomah connty since capital ptsn- -

isliiiient was restored.

fllSMPEIES
'

PALO ALIO GRIQiSOK

SAX KiiA.VClSCO, Dec. 23. rThe
Ohio atate footimii siiuaii in Califor-
nia to nlav the UnlveiBltv of Callfor- -

Jiia Biiuaii fn the annual New Yenr'
day tournament of roses east-wa- st

gridiron Bpectat ie at Pasaitena, work-
ed out today on the Stanford gridiron
at I'aio Aito. thirty miles sotitli of
here.

Jt wa thB first extended workout
dndergone hy the western conference
champions ami Coach ,inck Wllcc
planned a long practice In order to
iiDn out the kinks developed in the

journey. ,

Meanwhile the California team.
Pacific coast conference . champions,
went at their practice with renewed
vigor as the result yesterday of their
GrBt sight of their prospective oppo-
nents.

WHITE SLAYER, NIGHT

POLICEMAN. LYNCHED

BY FORT WORTH IV19E

KOKT W'GRTf', Texas, iisc.
2S. Tom W. VicSery, a white
man held on a charge of murder
In connection with tha killing
Monday night of Patrolman Jeff
C. Couch, was taknn from the
county jail here shortly after
midnight hy a mob and hanged.
Several shots were fired into his
ooiy.

Twenty-fiv- e masked men cn- -
tered the a!i and overpowered
the jailer and his - assistants.
Opening Vlckery's cell, the mob
removed the prisoner, clad onVy
In night clothes, lo a grove,
Vlckery was 30 years old and a 4
chauffeur.

t'onceman t.oucn .answered a
call from a garage Monday night
to arrest an alleged Intoxicated 4j
man. The officer was shot
when he arrived at the garsse.

,5,

tH- - t t

FIM1
London Reports ftafian Regu-

lars Foil d'Anm-ruio'-
s Effort

to Seize islands Poet's

Lgionnaires Flee Fiume

Is iscrtaied.

atinns have heen tvj;m hy
ft gain-ti- trooiis m

nd around 1rium vmmimiuled hy
CmAitin OiiltrSeV) ii'JVimwn2io, vho re
fuses to evmnrnttt" the iity and jirmit
Italy to out into ocri-io- Oig

of th trcitty oKanaio, Di;- -

pnttmvs received here stnto thnt niiii- -

tnry works n)ong the Jinn m;iritin.
the tvatitlev ot the "vpRtmvy oi Qujir-ncr-

Imv-- hHn raidd nd an ttI- -
iwn i'sai i have hfJ-i-
d'Armm7.inn inttene on the isinnti
or VpjfJih( sontrnvo.st of yinme,

An attoiimt on tho part ot 4 Annua
Bit ts seism contvel f Uti ili(a;atmnHi ruiittiitff iwit the IJftltiit
fost bchiitti a cron f isiinis,
hn bDcn foiled. Men diimli-he- lo

tMiint which wmitiaiids the southern
entrftJite t the ?rtnal, were fonred t
retveHt, sowe of theirs x;aj'.Utrtt--

'and othprs liiannned, D'Anmmy.inn
li'JijjjJiiro why have li?en acting tw
Karriwon at Kara are tid t Irnvo f!od
i'tMt thttt cUy.

It is flasttrtcd tiitit ' d'Xnfitnir.iu
linmiod to nhmidoTi nnd 1o

JajjfJ BOiJievvJjpj-- ulonK he raJj)Jiliojj
coast, Avht-r- lie wyil raise the ha-n-

f revolt, hojiiHS t reate a situ-ftti-

yihix?h yrmi-K- i nuiii-f- the .trwity
of Hnymiio. His mieme, however. i
mid to Jjmvo bppji fj'Uliiprf by

Wooim whu-- have tjreVoaUv
the ieiirtfe frm the ciiy f veKele
iatie-- with

. T Shout Wjwnltws
'

LO.VDOM; Dec, . XS, D'Annumslo
Mas proclatusid that a stale ot wan;
exists between his Fittmo aovernment
and llaly'ahd has Jorljidden the twpu- -
latlon of i'itiins to leave, the city, says
a Home dispatch to- the Exchange
Telegraph quoting official advices,.
. ; The proclamation, says tho. Central
News Rome Correspondent adds thai
anyone speaking against d'Aununziu
Is liable to he shot.

TRIESTE, Dec. 22. By Asslated;
Press.)' Strong cordons ot caribi-- :
neers and Alplnl, into preli-abi-y

a score of battalions, have been
thrown about FtutRe and completely
I'KDiaicii that ciiy by .land. Tho Ital-
ian fleet, wh!e has Its lieadqnarterilt JJDla,-i- s Bcrnrig ibo Duif of Qnar-ner- o

day anti night for d'Annunr.lo
raiiiorB and BtarchiigbiB piay on iiiB
waters from twilight till dawn.

Following lhi iBBUanre of jirrierB it)
establish a close blockade, .lenerai
Caviglia, Italian comman dDr, liirDCtDtJ
that foreign citizens and civilians In
Flume be given 48 hours io leave the
city.

AWCIISMS
M IS PKIEO

; WASHINGTON, dec. 2 3 General-
ly fair weather Christmas day except
for snow around the Great. 1akes ar.d
In the northern nockies and rain on
the Pacific coast Is promised by the
wearher man. Xero temperatures
will prevail in the. northern part of
the district between tha )Blg river
andthe Rocky mountains, the fore-
caster said today.

A storm is bearing down on the
Pacific states and will causa rain ail
along that coast, except in southern
California.

CEMENT OFFICIALS

AREF9UN0 GUILTY

POUTLAXO, Iec. 23. R. V.
Hurefcart nreal&enL and dark Moors
former a.e managor, of th Oregon

! Portland Loraent company, were
j found guilty on two counts of an
j Indictment charging vioiatlon of the

antt-tru- st laws iiy a jury in federal
'.court here today. Thirty days was
allowed the defense to prepare ijso- -
lion for now trial.

!
-.- - .J--. -

:

ajuutu vec, 23 Tlie pen
im appropriation bill carrying a to- -

5tal of 28..50l),0n was passed io- -

ay y tne house' after two hours de- -
iat which tnufhd on nwirly HYQry
anhject except the biU H&1

WASHINGTON. 23. Dis-

closures regarding hish v.w& orh'eM
and profiteering' marie befor the sen-
ate committee inveKi'muting ihu eniii
witURtftm ouiiKcd t:.iieia!- - d.ti'i

in the senate. Setmtor Ofthter, re-

publican of New Vor.t. hairina of
tho committee, broug'.U ujj tho sub-

ject.
"Our ootiimUtee," said iho .enaior

from a !llroJMi.
"hus found thixt movfl vut? tnvti
on American railroads dtirins ly,AURUst and September than ever be-

fore in the history o mo r.iunlry,
and at the same tim 'ei
shovtaKo was crcatwl. Dtit, thi:?
(oj"5od wo have foxind tha. thj v.r
department went out agerds lit buv'l u.1 any piife and that oia .ipirti
aliitcs?'red a eomnilesion of $75,-00- 0

for hia servtves.
"Who was thai agent?" asked Sen-

ator Pomerene, fJemnerut, of Ohio.
, "Colonel I W. "Wcntz, preyJduoi of

the National & RBFOvintunt" Sen-
ator Catder mniied. '

"And .are the newspaper reports
i'ovroLt that this atnt .bought this
coal for the government at a;mroxi-matcl-

yn a ton, while lie was Hel-
ling coal he had mined himself for
$3. SO lo others-'- Senator Ponicrene
penfiisterL

."Tiiitt is ultantially rorreef
Senator Cakler annwered. "TIiourIi
the witness told its. he did not sell hit;
own eout to the ovevnmnt."

Wt'HUf in JHVniItMi,
xaii tne committee reconcile that

roul.Ke u( conduct with any standards l
of common honesty?" KKked the Ohio'
senator

iiju HucrviHi ,v ni. wur aune in mm
With this rd.cr, he ndvised them not
to into tha Hiarkets und buy, tVc
have several itoiuts to follow ujj in the
matter." ,

DEAF MUTES RO

:

C1SIAS ME
SCRANTOX. Pa., Wee. 23. New

currency displayed dk two illuminat
ed Christmas trees In windows of the'
Kirst National bank at the moat
prominent business corner of the city,
attracted thieves just before

They hurled stones thru,
the windows and gathered up the
bills indifferent to the burglar atarnr
loudly clanging over their heads. Po
lice hurried to the scene and arrested
the two men with their pockets bulg
ing with' the new bank notes. Both
are deaf mutes,-''- '

BAPTISTS URGE HARDING

TO ACCEPT A LEAGUE

NEW YORK, Bee. 2o. Hope for
the consummation of such an associa-
tion of nations as shall bant promote
peace on earth and good will among
men was expressed in a letter to
President-elec- t "Warren O. Hardin,
from the board of managers of the
liantist foreign mission society, made
public today, ,.",'-- -

The letter greeted Senator Harding
as the "first B'tptist to be elected
president" and contained pledges of
support and ;

PinSBURG TO KEEP UP

FOOTBALL THRU YEAR

1MTTSBURO, Kec. 23.-- A plan
has been evolved at Carnegie Tech.
to keep the football squad organized
the year around and thus help its ef
ficiency. The plan is to hold meet-

ings at regular intervals' tbrnoui the
year. According to one of the men
the new plan fn io have the Tech
football team "think pvery

TiB mwatw. vttinr,A.t-- win

tlte. enai'.has not hen Ihdlcatwd.

fey BHtlsit oldlr lo Iciiv Sosvn
Atoeviefttt flff fraw ftei fal!hiVid'

iiltn .WitilwloR et iit iMMiUiyV??

?i :IiriftTri.
SSinS Atobap aidt ho had jrtft-H-tt

ttu ting aa a protection against;
ftn that when narty of aoldlfer. &.vy.
it, ono of them chtite4
that' hvmoed
irmiB i.yt it": The soiiiier ivikH. WW
'jald 8iii&heti window in it fritiCi--

to ciimh to the fiaft, ' '

The witnewB the ;oiissl
that whet! ttho roiJortett the' lelH3et:v.
to American Consni . MeATKivwis .

Qwconrtoivfl jjbo was inf ormeti that
;th 13nKlh hato American nfi mnuh
as they I Irish, that th'conau
wooid not oo'oerm-ltte- is ehi a r'port to ATfitriea a?i the telegram
would, bo conzorsn ,'V :

boIlIISI
S0LDFOR$i5O,0bd

... ittiv .:.!

JIANTS PASS, Oto.,' Tlec. 'J 23.' '

The sale o the Boswell mine Xo lorn
fNtflfiiun Sd associates of Seattle. fr
a cnslderatlo!t ot ahout ,13S,S01,
jjB been announced. ' '

The mine Is located Id Josephine
ronnty, five miles southwest '&$'
land. Thls mine, which was disco?- -'

ered by R; Bosweli and son in lSH,t
is one of the extremely rica proposi-- ,
lions located in southern Origos:

From Ihe present shaft, which i
bHt 2 feet deep, la iM feK
Hon has heeit taken'.

From 18 14 until 3 SIS BosH nd
son operated the mine alone tn 1S13-- '

the youngeT man was drafted fnt the
army and sent to France, where hr

START WAR

htih;viikl of tho lT$'
vatftf?e fferel at Batumi .hlinforniation froot hvwtw-!- c
tiiratoB rfttrturtjanff tite - sec-J- a

KiU'rimm tbpre haviixs
It la nndoiwtood loe Jii,if

the ituhwi a ao aerloiw lit&i timy
have eRli-n- ",

inori the Mncimtion of fittteti fftte
hw Jn iSriSrffia,

'

Th i't't oil SifrppjjJii'ot CDTii'iodcd
twtwe wvh't Rwia and noria '

hax not etrried t 4 9

rnftwqnencf, train vviM h ts s

redvcpA lo n. rtrii-- t toinimtsm, tmoiv

WILL OPERATE ON

SEN.CHA1EW
WASHINC.TON.: llctf. 211. Phyiiie- -

IfiiiH iittimflitiir -- Mi'iiiilhr f Mm in bm-tj- i i 11

f 0vcfrmi wHo hjm hPon m in H hus
pital here Klnce., early In the week,
devided iatc today, that an operation
would bo neressary. The operation
will be it was said, either
tomorrow or Saturday,

WASH I N tTON, Dec. 23. The con-
dition of Senator Ooorge 13, Cham-
berlain of Oregon remained

today, it was Kftltl at the ernei'-genc- y

hospital.. Thfre is ntthinfi:
alarming about his illness, but it wa$s
admitted that an 'operation might be
necessary to give him permanent re

lief.
Tlie, Oregon senator is suffering

from ' trouble, s hiei vas
one of the most severe complications
of the president's illness.

Jlonjnmin Wins liottt
:

POHTLAXD, Dec. 23. Joe Benja-
min, Portland lightweight won a ten
round decision over Harry Schuman
of Denver here last night. Benjamin
floored the Denver fighter twice in
the Becond rohnd byt the lattor by a
great rally managed to aiick out the
round, .

THAN IN . BELGiUM

it . was adjled, "with , women and
children inside."

''Authentic reports received by the
Korean commission in Washington,"
tho statement said, "show a total of
386 arrested and
executed, of whom eighty-si- x were
wives and twelve were mothers, who
answered 'odoro kaso' fgone some-

where, we do not know) to: questions
as to the whereabouts of their hus-

bands and sons."
"The Japanese governmcHl's reign

of terror in Korea," the commissioner
asserted, had now been carried Into
southern CSianchuria where "some,
million Koreans" reside under Chl- -
new? rule. driven out of their nufive
land by the Japanese

Tha Sunday Sun wiii be issneii succumbed to disease. Since tS 18
usual. AH advertisements kb1 the mine has been. Idle hut vwSbt

special copy for ibo Sun roust close guard. Jt was' the sccflfl cf
be In this office Friday before daring rohuery In ISi K'heo Sd '
one p. m. ' ' men secured in ?o!d
, . '.' ''' The property consists ot 10i stn--

of patented mining land.
KOREANS CHARGE JAP ATROCITIES

RUSSIAN BOLSHEVlKi

TO WIPE GEORGIA FROM THE f,!AP

KOREA, WORSE

WASHINGTON', ec.J. A state-

ment charging Japanese military au-

thorities with deeds mbre "frightful
and barbarous" than a'nythlng ever

alleged to have occurred in Belgium
during the war was issued here today
by the Korean commission, based, the
commission said, on authentic re-

ports received by It from Manchuria.
The Japanese punitive expedition' sent io the Hunchun district follow-

ing the clash last November between
Japanese troops and Korean insur
gent was alleged to have burned 32

villages, "killed all the male Inhabi-

tants of lbe district" and "massacred
US peaceful Inhabitants, one one
town, where one bouse Was burned,

TJKMS, 0.. 21. Uy the Amki-'iat.- 'd

I'rcaH) IlUHJan hoJyheviJfJ
lorvvtt Jappi-n- lo be rDnriotratinj? for
a whitit wii. Hiiiinte the

f Uen-gl- fretti the tu tt
thts teo.raos rsion. Keav-- viet
forrei haves ben rnm entraitl nt
TWMpjw? Olhrr boihnvii( dt'turh-m- ?

are rcvovlfA at KajwJf
h teoth htihevil army. 'hh-- ha

opemtinu aionjt the A.'fnciK
froniioiv in jwiiti lo have pat-we-

liroj;h Karakliw moving lowBri
iiie frKin rnhih', 3ndi)J!'d?iiX

or$h h bee toiera-l- hy thday ot the --oar."
" ' i" . .


